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COL ONVI1 L
T H E I

BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHnIST IHIbISELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.........Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1838. .NUMER 17.

For the Colonial Churchman.

TUE SAILOR's SIC KCHILD.

?4essrs. Editors,
*t the desire of a child 5 years old, I send te follo;

Igfor ir.sertion in your valuablepaper. A•

Mother, how weak I feel to-day
I wish my father dear

ho's on the oceanefar away
\ere but one moment here-

TrWould cheer me so te hear bis voice
And sec bis pleasant eye
Aflnd 1should love to kiss bis cheek
And bless him ere I die.

-f0ther, I do not like te have
Trhose stranger-ladies come,
And urge you se to leave my side,

work for them at home;
'I2hey gaze upon me in my bed,
And shake their heads and tell

oIiqw very pale and thin I grow--
1 know it very well.

.1 Cannot bear to have you go
-411d toil for them ail da.,

SWish to be alone with you,
Oh, do net go away,

then you weep so much and say
Ou wish it were net se,

should have unofood er fire, '
UnIeas you sometimes go.

kother, there's nothing that I want,
P"eept your face to see,
And 'tis a very little while

1hat I shall with you be •

when you draw me ti your side
And in your bosom fold,

d nhot heed the long dark night,
0" feel the winter's cold.

1Ut when Ihear the storm beat loud,cov up my head,
411d Pray our Saviour to preserve
kY father from the dead,

d in his lonely morning watch
Pon the distant sea,

wthù1jhen ail is calm and fair,le Wil renember me.
I cannot see him more

fee it must b so,
te Wil find my little grave,

rearlygrass-flowers grow;
YOu can comfort ail bis cares

ben
1 in heaven shall be-

å b mother ! when I die;
be alone with me.

14 'fiesk, every day, what reference it lias to the Day
l aet ; and cultivate a disposition to be reminded

, ay.i,

R o Di E i N i 8 3 8 man emperors were deposited. Strabo speaks of thir
We take the following extract from a letter from the structure, and describes it as " built upon immense

kev. J. A. Clark, a pious and popular clergyman of Plhi- foundations of white marble,.shaded with evergreen,
now travelling for his health. He has written and surmounted with a statue of Augustus in bronze."tade ihi , aisioe, fr sevealts ofehisor an This magnificent tomb, built to brave eternity,to se-

wt bis Parishioners, fron several points of bis tour, and h s cure posthumous fame, to draw the venerating eyesletters have been published in the U. S. Church papers. of future millions to an edifice that contained theThey breathe ardent love for his people's souls, who seem mortal remains of the Coasars, that beld the ashes of
also greatly attached to him. He thus writes from Rome, the mighty master of mankind, is nov a most obscure
March 24th, 1838. part of the present city, surrounded by filth and mi-

h bh R serable buildings, and as actually become converted1 bave been in Romp about five weeks, and have into a sort of amphitheatre for buli-Bghts. 1% not herecundmuche interest me, net e dny in te ruins a lesson to those %%ho are living to gain eartbly ho-scattered over the seven bis of this famed city, once nors?the seat of uaiversal empire, the inatres of the I might go on, gathering fresh materials to enforceworld, that for ages held the eartb in awe, an~d the cia ims of the Gospel, from every broken columnmade ail nations bow te ber sceptre, but in the mag- and falen arcb amoog the niity roiks of anci-nificent churches and cathedrals, in the splendid and ent Role. But muat forbeair. wiss t drawalmost endiess sculpture and picture galleries which one argument from sfact fconnected r ith the livinghere crowd upon my view. Ail that I see in nature arume, ts cone th the lv-
an rt nmidan anes cnice e mor orld arounid me, tu urge upon you the proper ap-and art, in mmnd andi manners, conivinces nme more ýpreciation of tihe privileges you enjoy. You, everyand more of the worth of the Bible, and of the su- one of yu, have the word ofGod in your bouseseperlative value of divine thirgs. In the scenes end and can read, in your own mother torgue, his won-ubjectsaround ameoften discover materiai for new derful works; tbose lessons of sacred truth that willarguments te address te rny people te cireuse thet make yeu aise unte salvation. It is net se here.better part which shall not be taken from them. How Te Bible in Rome is a strange and rare book. Themany of you, my dear people, are still putting off only edition of i aushorzed te be sold ere is in fif-the great work fet savation, and gtving aIl you)r teen large volumes ivichzare filled with popish corn-tboughts and affections t othe world! Sone aOf YOu mentaries. Of course, none but the rich can purare seeking wealthand others pieasirethld ail sore- chase a copy of the sacred Scriptures. Indeed, ve-tbing out of whic f construct an earthly paradise ry few of the common people bere know what weia which youa may find satisfying feicity. Aud be- mean by the Bible. The question was proposed thecause you are thug emtjyed, o ad yer thmu2bs are other day by one of my fellow lodgers, to the ladysa absorbed with tbis *jct, you bave'no timne nor frein wbon our todgings are obtained, and wbe maytaste for religion. Mly'thoughts ften go across therowhmurodisaeobinadwomytaite foc relgand de tyou.bTh ote r ayea t be considered as a fair representative, in point (ifwide ocean and dwels on yen. The other day a8i intelligence and rehigious information, of the midd'eatood looking et the shapeleema misoft ruina that lie class of socirty in Rome: -1 if tbe people here' ge-piled up on the Palatine fill, covered with grass and nerally ad a copy of the Bible i their bouses?"mouldering inte decay, I thought, of you. I hought n The reply was, c Ob, yes, ail theireihousiesphowI al youirhopes ould eisband ybdr - Se also added, t aat she hadareius peopleparadise be swept with the withering wing of de- py of the Bible, and immediately wen t e fet istruction. The ruine upon which I was then looking pyfen produced, it proved te be a mass-book gwithwere the remains of Nero's Golden House. In it Where and there a passage mf S aripture, ascompnitdday it vas a palace such ais the world never before hith Romishees psaef iture ed

saw, either in extent or splendor. It had a triple pit R emishat When it was more fully ex-
portico extending a mile in length, and supported by pliedt Oh,yeat mknowaNbathvou mean; that bookmore than a thousand marble columins. Its interior is in several of the libraries in R omean; sthae poowas not only covered with gold and gem s in the s1nseveraare te libraroes n bame a ome itr-gtest rof ssurpassingth fblos pln ons who are very religiouis alse have a copy of i.,reateFt profusion, ura tig the fabulous CpIendor Myl dear people, %vihat would you tiuîsk if such aof Arabian tales, but vas adorned with the finest dearth of the word ofdGodwuere it t exisnifong us?painîtings and statues the wnrld could furnish, th' wcepy of tbe sacred Scriptures to eia arnd in s-rnost exqpisite production of Grecian art. It is said rai cprafriesire SaCity containing 150.000 inhabi-that palace had a circular banqueting room turni"g tantsr Let me beg ofvou t love your Bibles mnr,perpetually around night and day, in imitation of the .re'dthem me, and o ouo more zealous in dis-sun, whose beautiful celiigs of ivory opened of tributin the worde to ed.themselves, and scattered flowers upon the guests, t
and also shed, from golden pipes on everyv side, show-
ers of soft perfume. But its splendor has passed a- A BISHOPRIC DECLINED.
way. Its gilded saloons have been for ages crush. W eIparu from the New York papers that the Rev.eed beneath the accumulating soil. Shapeles masses Dr. Eastburn bas declined accepting the bishopric ofof brick and stone, a few broken and time moulder- Marylrd, and bas determined to remain with bised arches coverpd with grass are all that rernain of congregation in New York, by whom he is deserved-this splendid structure. And vil! it fare any better ly beloved and esteemed. Maryland is a noble din-vith your earthly paradise, which you are neglect- cese, and the man who declines the elevation whiclhing heaven te build, and which, if you are ever se its Episcopal supervision would give hin, deserves tasuccessful, vili be inferior to this bright creation of have bis motives very highly esteemed. Still ourthe Roman emppror? While I was looking at those convictions are very strcnS, that when a servant ofruins. I felt that if you could stand along with me and God, who bas the necessary qualifications; is provi-naze upon them, you would see vanity and emptiness dertially called te exercise the functions of the high-written in such characters upon luxury, splendor, and est order of the priesthnod, he ought net te shrinkall earthly possessiorn that you would begin at once back from th increased responsibilities thus imposedto lay up your treasures in heaven. upon him.-Chr. TVit.

Some of my people are seeking distinction in the
vorld, and are sh bent upon that honor which cometh Ecclesiasical.-We are happy to learn that theef men, that. îhey have entirely lost sight of the parish of St. Matthew's, South Boston, bas unitedthinges of eternity. M1y thoughts frequently turn t3 vith hearty unanimity in selecting the Rev. Josephthem. There ivas pointed out terme the other day H. Clincb, late of Nova Scotia, as the pastor of

tte mausoleum of Auustus, where tha Church. le has accepted the all, andi wmithe ashes of Juhus Cesar and of several ef the Ro- behin bis services next Sunday.-Chr. Wit.



TI-I. COLONIAL CIIIUlCII1AN'

For ti.: Cdnnnl Churchan. striùtet un.ity and order were recommende i aand cin the rule uver us, àni %viro watch for muir
Messrs. Edilo.4, (No. 4.) joined bîy the apostles. S'alil we presume to say, in the fulness of ' zeai nit'.

Sinice th.e clo'ing ofyt lasttr, I hîave thîought Wile I um about riutiî-g arginentt, I niy as ot kiowledge,' that we could devise bettor p'as
f.arother very p'a .sible airgniAut s.unetines ud eli mentin dl those n i may come to my reco Ipc- for the promt.ttn af God's glory, and the sa1vation

in support of dissent, and which I tink it isneces- to; ant the t'olloning is a powerful one in tie of en .ls? Antd cn ve suppse, for one monment,
sarv to answer. |iand of Satan fr divding christiaàrs in ord r to Con- tihat these o'jects vi!) be best o!tained by f- rn.n

When the disciples reported a man to the LorJ.qer them better:-' lfy conscience tIlls mie that 1 ani sects and dit icione, creating pnr'y feel*ng and ex.
h' lins casting out devi in his namie, andi perform.ri;hi, and lhereJorc i musi be rgit ! fIs nt titis a cap- cting emnlation, and envy, and iII the impure pas.

ing mniracle, anid hmni tbey lad forbidden so te do,:<tml iay for deceivinîg tIe soufs of men? Somle peo- qions of tle humian heart?--Let idl lie sincr re ltn'îs
because lie didi not follow îthem, ' Jesus said: fr- .Ile tintik that white their ennscience loes unt peak. of Christ-let ni the sober mitdi d and well dispes.
bid hii not. for tlere is no :nan niich can do a mi- or rather vigile they can lull it asterp hy ' gnod rea-l ed in every seet consider this. Let them see whe.

iacl inmy name that c:n ligitly .peac evil ofi me., [oning, and pious tiouîgitq, and re'giusle viens,' they figer pntience, and love, ant forbearance, and Iong
Now',' ask dissenters, ' is not titis a plain proofthat i n aloy do whiat they phl ale. Aid tihis principle hlas si.ftri'er, and a humble al.inion of tlhtmanives, anti a

we have full liberty ta prcaclh the gotpel nitoiaut fIlbeen applied nitih fair success in the fortma'ion of .odiv life aid io'y conversation among their neihi.
->ning you* is ntil-is a plain proof that you hav, sects and parties among ti e professed folliners Of'bourt, would not te miuch more a-cording tao the
no rigit t findi f'aut ith any man nho preaches n Jesuc. It seems te mc, that in order ta asctitain Spirit of the gospel, and more go the glory of God,
he name af Christ ' hethier titis is a good irgunmet in favour af dissent, than to forn a distinct sect or society, as if they

But I wvould also ask those nuo ,peak in this man-lit is orly nlecessary for us to know whetheýr our toni- vere more reuigious and holy than the rest of man-
r:-haceyou con-idered well anti attentirely thfcience is alba)s a sato guide. Does the unerris',kind,ar rather,as if they thought themselves t.o goo

ords af our Saviour, and thie malirk whitichn tempa. rule, the Bible, sePak of conscience as or a sure and'to mix nith soma of their religious brthren in pub.
îied the preacher whom tlie disciples reproved ? haveinever failing mmonior? Arc we not told that ' there:lia worship, and communion.
vou observed that tiis man was niorking miracles iniis a way which seemeth right unto a man, but *the
Christ's nane ? end thereof are the ways of death?' And does not Sme are also led into dui'enting errors by the

in ider ta have been able to do miracles in <luîthe apostle speak of ' on evil conscience bein; scared unscriptural idea that thre church of Christ must be

ord's ne, he must have received some expressias ith a fot irot?' Alas ! it is but too true thîat a pure body, that is,-must consist entirely of true

emmd and, and so e stapernatural power from Gdlwe tnay be thus :nisied and endangered by the de- believers and holy professors ofthe Gopel. I inust

imself. But nhere are the miracles performed by!ceitfulass of our own bearts, and by the subtle in say, J do earnestly wis that such could be the case,

iur dissenting fiLends? Wlhaît marvas and vonders sinustions of tie devil ! This great enemy of souls ar.d it is our dtity ta do ail in our power towards to
e sealedi their comnmi'sion te set up sectsand par- is even said ta diqguise himself inta un angl Iof light ; desirable an end; but let us not go beyond the rule

!;es am-.ong christians? I an sorry to say thmat j' that is to sny, he me ably clothes error with a fine of God's word, let us not 'do evd that grace may 5.

nve, as yet, seen or heard of ne real ones, unless appearance tiat ve are often led to adopt views and bounad,' let us rather use the ineans which eacha ndi-

rVe cals the schisms and hcrsics which aboand, mira- o-inions as very good, wihile they are only polishted vidual has at his dispunsal, vith humility and prayer,
:!es anth wsondcra. And indeed bhey may truhy be by the Great Seducer, and we do ret see the thorn and then we may hope for the grace of the Holy

io called; for there wvas never a time, since the which is hid under his enchantineg colours.-Now, Spirit by whicli we shall be 4 cleansed from ail filthi.

:hristian ERta, wien, se many strange and wonderful ýitrce iL is clearly proved that we may possess 9 at ness of the flesh and spirit,' and prepared for the on

tigs and notions have been invented, as in aur aow: evil cnscince,' it will be grantei that we are not ly pure church, even the church of the firt born in

'ays. As soon as any man caon du a miracle te the te depend upon it any further than while it agrees Heuven.

5,.tisfaction of the public, and in accordance withi lnith Revelation. Let us see then whether -e can But as for a perfect church on earth, wharre 'mi

ha Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, there ie shalJifollow its dictates concerning our dissent from a chris. there ever any one to be found or heard ef'? At the

be bound te receive in, and acknonledge him uastian Ch:re.b. very first cab tion ofthe Lord' Supper, whirb was

2ne sent froni Gad, but not before. Il has be-n '--'e nre requ:reti by our Saviour and lis apostles, priviktd niifli 't!e bodily presence of our Incarnate

aid that sinrers have been conve:ted, and tihe, to love cie anotner s- perfectly as toaliniw no kindiGod, there was a I devil." Among the numerous

vyes ofsthe spiritually blind have been opened, but of division ta come among us. The whole body ofchurches establiseld in different places by the apos.
'3, and hepe te be able to prove, that alls kid probesin, christians is always represented in the NewtIes, abuses, and immoralities, and sins, and luke-

iracles arc the ordinary effects cf the H oy Spi Testamenot as forning but one Soc:ety, erjoying theivrniese, and indifference to religion, vere se com-

it, may take place nuch mnre asily, andi th sane privilPges, and governed by the same laws and mon, that they wha werb watchi g for their seuls

ess opposition, ifwe were all close!y utited together,tthe same kind of ministers. We nowhere find that nere f rced te reprove and admonisl them in a Ian.

nd the wsheln body i hei clhurch 'nouîsled and two different creeds, or two different churches, ivere guage which, in our days, would be thought very se-

ieih,' 'mak- torned or organized. by any of the Apostles. The ,ere. Somehadnotthe konledge fGod;' thers
*ompaclcd bqj fliac trluî crcj joit Su.îsh, g-enerai rules were;-' Be ofotn mind, hve inpeace,'had only the nane of liing while they vere dead;'

ng 4ncrease of the boty ulo tic edfqiig ofiiself in -'be perfectly jnined together in the same mind, and others hai 'lest their first love.' Yet all thcse
::c.' (Ephb. 4. 0.) and in the sarne judgment,' -, Now the God of pa- tare addressei as members ofthe church of G od. Il
Bu. the circumtarces in vnhich ibis counsel of ourjtience anti conso'ation grant you «to be like-îuinded it not eident, theni, that there is nothing perfedc

Lard ras given ought aise te be takeu into consi- one îottard another, accoroing to Christ Jesus, that here beloir, and that as long as we are in this earthly
lemation. There was, et that time, ro christianlye may teith one :iînd, anglanc mou/h, glorify Gd, dtabernacle we must expect to find corruption and i-
:hurch organized ditinct from tie Jewish. Jesus.even tha Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.' After perfection, both in ourselves and in our fellow-cret.

tud Lis disciples, it is well worthy of notice,. never reading such rules of Scripture as these, I rould ask, tures? The Saviour himself has -cll decribed the
iptar.ted from the worship of the temple in wlich how can we allow any thing ut a, uînless it bc sometate of the clurch militant in his beautiful parable:

hey wvcre often to be found 'at the hour of prayer.' materiil error of faith, to trouble our peace, and cool- the kingdom of Heaven is like unte ten virgis,
rher could, therefore, Le îne schisn, or no division, our love for each other? How can we, with a clear ive of which were wise, and five foolish.' Here we
eticen Christ's disciples and the mai in question, conscience, dissent froni a church in which the may find tihe foolishu and the wise together, and as it car.
or they were aIl menbers of thle saine church and to IHeaven is to be found jusbt as easily as in anynot be in the pure regions above, it must necessarily

the sme coemunion. But let us pcruse the lother, and the doctrines of which are those of thre be in the impure regions bew. The church is sonte
Fpi-t!es; let us examine the writings of those who Bible? Have ive a right to 6r.d fault with any,times called the kingdom of Heaven, thuat is the do-
ad received power to settle aIl rnatters relating ta non-essential ordinance of the church of God?'iniion of God. She is aise ' likened unto a net casu
:hrh gverne., awhosoo hadinet occain t Wanot fl power g n hr to 'ind anti u intohe sea, and gathierini bth good and eil;' te
hw what tey iougit of thoe th di not follow to lose and uloose, any ior rule or ceremony  nt a fi in whic tares are gr n ih
hein, and if wedo this uith a proper frame -o mind. for the goverament and good order cf her members, wheat until the hiarvest-' O lien lt us learn <s
I am sure we shall not fad tu dhscovcr <.bat the and ar, wve not required to 'obey them tLat bave bear the infirmities or imperfections %ihich we mil



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

And in the chmc, or in our neighbours. Since qpparatus, and the city was taxed fifty dol!ars to re- sanctitv of the Lord,' and incorporated as it is in our

God has not thought proper ta purify bis chu:rch pair it. Another passed over the leg of a little boy, own authorized version, upon the statute law of the

here belo . r and shattered it in a most shocking manner, and af- realm."
el , no doubt in order t exercise our Fa ter a few days suffering he died. When they all

tience and humility, 1O, let us not be wiser than God, 'arrived down town, several of the companies com- Universily of .thens.-0ur readers are perhaps ra-
but rather, do ail in our power ta put down sin in u-,menced a most bloody fght. Some were knocked ware that a University has been established at A-

nd t Gd i down; black eyes and bloody noses were seen in va- thens, Greece, under the patronage of King Otho.

tlat we may attain tu that everlastin I ret i e' rious directions. In consequence ofthis fight seve- It appears to be founded uron a broad, and we hopie
ral men were sued and afterwards tried in the citvrermanent basis. It comprises four departmnents:

reim aineth for the peol le of God." court, and fied for bad behaviour. Now, pray tell Theology, General Science, Medicine and Law, and

m remain, Messrs. Editors, me,' Who did the mischief ?' Who injured the poor Political Econo-ny. By k tters which we have reý
i idow ? who broke the engine ? who shattered the cently received from Mrs. Hill, we learn that 01t1o

Your's, & little boy's leg so that he died ? who raised the fight?!has placed at the head of the Faculty of Tlheology
June, 1838. S. who gave the court so much trouble? Was it not'a man (MichRel) wvhom they regard as the Melanc-

__________ - -- - Peter Wildboy and Will am Nlisebiefmaki r ? Cer- thon of the Eastern Church. H is inaugral discourse

Y o UT H'S D E P A R TM E N T. tainly, they did the mischief ; and if so, my little.at the opening of the University, is said to have pro-
readers, do not Le found crving fire when there isIduced considerable sensation, and to have given ro

P R E A e H s 31 A L L. none; for, get an alarm once started, and you cannot little umbrage ta ceitain of the Greek Eccles astis

tell ow nuch mischief it will do, as vou miy perceive present. The reaon was obvious. le d%%elt in a
nt Uother,stad ar liter tseven; ye aold Iould a by the conduct of those two bad boys, who did more tone of just severity upon the prevailing lamentable
hrdndersta o iniser to-day ;-eah sao han lîttebarm than they can ever repair. Avoid bad couipa- ignorance of the Clergy of the Eastern Ch;;rch. .He

oirls du . Inwi b would h othertt n never be idie, but ias a great and noble work before him. Tlie Lo:d
girs, col nerstadhmao' emte? bless himi in it, and give him not only the God-fearý
th tink s, if we ask him. Soon after, ber fa- "In books or work, or healthful play, ing meness and isdom ot Ma b b th

t'r saW ber going to the minister's. Where are Let your first years be past, stauJnch heroism and patient endurance of pereca-
ar. going Emma, sa0d he,' I am going over to That you nay give for every day tion unto the death, if nebd be of the martyrcd re.
'I'h--a to ask him to preach small. Soine good account at last.former ofour Anglican Mother-Church.

. is little icident has taught the pastor of Emma We rejoice aisa to fnd in the chair of Moral Phila-
important lesson on preaching the Gospel with P. S. The above might be a seasonable reproof

8'Plicity. There is a happy medium between that to some children of a largir growth.-Sundtay School aon we an worthi to roean BandA
cOarseness~~~ w1c"ted n tit~nxetwtih~F'e long, w eh, and wvorthily kriown ta Etiropean and A.

aeseness which offends, and that refnent which is Friend. valuabe coa
oecomprehension. This medi m is the genuine jutor of Michael. As a·scholar, he has been regard-

fetovenglish, itelligible tal, and af- Fron the Christian Witness, ed as second anovg the Greeks, orly ta the late

Who k offended with the style of Milton in that Dr. Coray. He isnow somewhat advanced in age,

Ioble sonnet on the massacie in Piedmont-with the The Archbishop f Tnan on " The Holy Scrip- about sixty; but still, %%e are grateful ta learn, pOs-
St le of the Liturgy, or that of our [nglish Bible? tures.-" f do iot regret the opportunity thus af- sessing great Nigor of physical and merntal iealth.

One of good taste: for therein we get plain sense forded, again and again ta declare, until by frequent and a weight of character wlich secures ta iimm ar

plain Sa"n repetition,it grows almost into a proverb,that it only is'ascendant and commanding influence among his coui.

t on-, since I heard a minister close the lastof an education founded upon Holy Scriptures, to mwhich trymen.
a series of sermons on the evidences of Chr;.tianity, 1 cai give my support and concurrence; ' in the If the other chairs are filled by men of at aI km-

thus: 'No\v let the infidel go where the onis hoot,iScriptures only, is the standard of eternal truth,and dred spirit end ability, wbat, with God's blessig

anrd the bats wiing their starless flight : but we, in them is ta be found the only adequate corrective may we not expect from this beginreng?- Gau2.Lbs

bhen death shail sound our retreat from the shores for the immorality, superstition, darkness and turbu-
ef nortality, will shuffle off these clogs of clay, lie lence, which has cursed Ireland since its connection A BRIEF MEDITATLUoN-

d% quiescent in the grave, and rise to the realms wîth Great Britain;' ber population requires the re-
'f endless day., strictive principles which the sanctions of the Bible "The Lord is my Shepherd1I shall not"want."-Psalxt

h hat minister and can alone produce; the Almighty bas given the whole 23-1.
the reputation of being a very eloquent man; but as necessary for his responsible creatures, and bas David here speaks of ' the Lord' as bis shephErd:

VeallY, if he had not gane ta ' the alsaks of endless directed us ta keep back nothig, but to communi- and if-we look at John x. 11., we shall see that ouli
should feel deairous of sending Emma with cate Li, whsole counsel to them; and wbo or wbat Lord himself says, ' I am the good ßhepherd.' Hlom

request that he wouldpreach small. And o I are we, to mutilate and garble the testaments of bi" happy are those who have placed thenselves undet
.'ae felt when i have heard a certain good brother word, or ta accommodate their sacredness to the his care ! How blessed is that 'little fick,' oi
t4 Ohio preach. Instead of brotherly love, he always paltry passions and prejudices ofvery mistaken ment whom lie speaks, in Luke xii. 22.; whist t

fraternal affection. Why did not Paul s, for one, will not venture upon a proceeding so main in the wilderness of this world, they ' shall0i
(Ileb• 13. 1.) Letfraternal affection continue. And rash and presumptuous; and when I observe what want,' for Christ will feed their souls ' in the greer.
I Order es 1 suppose ta avoid the appearance of 1has ben effected tiithin the last twerty years, by the pastures' ofhis Gospel; and, when they die, he wil

oîm, when e rises ta preach, he introduces- thp ius exertions of the clergy, the resident gentry of gather the into bis fold above, wvhere ' te Lami.>.
trn thus: -' IVe propose in this discourse, &c. irelad, and the many useful societies, both n.tion- which is in the mid't of the throe,shallfed themand

hy did n.t the Apostle, for surely ie was a mo- ai and otherwise, ta spread the blessings cf Gospel shalllead them unto living fourtains of w4aters; andest rMan, say, ' Whereurnto ive are appoix-ted a education; when I observe the benefits produced, God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.'-
preacher, and an A postîe, and a teacher of the Gen not only to the young, but to the adu!t and the aged (Rev. vii. 17.) 1
ties !-Cincinnati Journa. population, through the medium of such schools; when Give me grace, then, O Lord, that I may at onceI know and can testify what a kind reciprocity has forsake all other guides, and follow this good shep.

IÇHO DID THE MIscRIEF. been marked out by their means between the elevat- herd.
S-Ittle reader, permit a friend t-o tell you a story, ed and the low; and how the children under education, Btessed Jesus, thou that leavest the nin:e.ty.nirne ir

htt reay occur any day; and, if you have ever been an r edt dca, h stablished an e- the wilderness, and seekest after that which is lost.So thoughtless as ta be guiliy of such an improp tension of tenderness and caity i the o, ard du rec-eive me; and grant tha#t, though hixitherto I havd
t be resoived to do so no more. On a beautiful ty and affection in the other, I would hesitate a% the been ' as a sheep. going astray,' i may now ' rtrr

vedWilliam Mischiefaker boldness of breaking such a bond of communion, the ta the Shepherd and Bishop of my soub'-G.s. 3kv.
ere ta mevitable consequences, if a systerm other than Scrip-s tndin in the neighborîrobtd of an engine tural shall be forced upon us. Archbishop Potter was the son of a poor farmer itouse 'ibut any p.anticular abject ini view, irîsteadi of a-orfi rI

of bei'ng at home reading good books, and thereby It is the gospel and the love of it, nhi;h has Oxfordshire. On one of bis public days, wheni mIany 1
ecoming wiser and better hoys-but created, and still animrates this intercourse and in- iioblemen and gentlemen of high ranik v:ee at n

,'' Satan fds saome rmischief stil terchatge; take awaythe gospel, and the genial cur- table, his servant came in to inform himir tihat a verc-
rent is checked, and returns-frozen and lifeless ta the iable lookimxg man wa inquiring for him, aid ii-d

For idle hands to do." Iheart. ed on seeing John Potter (the arcbishop.) T! !
1 t illian said to Peter, ' Let -us.iave som-e real ' To such a system I could not lend myself, nor archbishop, on further inquiry, ordered a ir '

ar '-night.' Agreed,' said Peter, ' we will raisecould I conscientiously, reqiirethe cl'rgy piaced un- Le placed at his right hard, and that the od marrj alaarn, of fire, and have a good run down toAn.',der my controi ta do so; and I am still sanguiue in should Le brought in. He was se, and the c
th- mooner said than dune-; both cried at the top of hope, notwithstanding thé ominous- breathinge ofth p introduced t tuhe assemxbled nobemen hs oCi

r vices, ' l'ire ! Fire I'!' The cry increased, ques'ions bcfore me, ti-at the Pàrliaient of the Uni--,aged father, and begged his father's bu si. in xx
Shells runz, the friemen rushed ta their d>fferent ted Empire, King, Lords and Conmrons, never will priesece, and declared to them alie dLoube d '
to ", arnd in a few minutes the wh;ole city was in counxtenance arny mheasure, hotvever recomrmended by whrich hie felti hn[ oudwloeh aeti

ni'~> notn. Onie of thre enginre comp;anies ini riim a s-pecious plauuibility, (and least of ail a comçuiso- his owvn prosperitv, and rerinmb r the hb,i it c
dI~iaxn the str eet, badly igujred a poor widoî' r-y one,) in any sait tend:ng ta depreciate the Biblejhrs hame, andl ti ink of the happ;iss oI is fahr

ad carcely bre'ad for hier hLi te fîth less chil- e ithrrr by subitracting fromn its pages, or corruptingo n h;oXing oc and blessing his suxcc sofai so:n.-à et. Ausxdte. broke a material part of its tes, ' spread over as it i5s nit1i the sacredrrtss Oau Rcorder.



Fron the Pastor's Testinony, by the Rev. J. A Clari. Ephesus, and found there certain disciples whoa had chlurcheit oft* Blohemia, or the United Brethren, and
received John's baptismf, but Vere till, toa Ilvry one teet Of tie Baptist. The ancient church Of the

OIt I C i N O F C O N P i n .e T n a y. great extent, ignorant if the spiritual nature of Waldenses retained the substance of it as an aposto.
-- Christ's kingdom, unfolded ta theni the design of his lie institution. The most eminent liglts of ic le.

It would not necessarily follow that confirmation mission, aii the importance of embracing haimi by formed churches, among vhom are Peter Naryr,
is vrong though it had alo its origin in divine appoint- faith. '' W'hen they heard this, tley were baptized Rivet, and Peter des Moulin, give it the weiglht of
ment. It lhas been fouînd expedient and useful to in tlie name ofthte Lord Jesus. And vien Paul liad their authority. Dr. Owen, who is videly know as
establish many things ina our c lîrehes vhich cannot laid his hands upon them, the HIoly Ghost came on a dissenter, and a mai oi eminient lcarning and pre-
claim a divine origin. But % c do not offer a defence then." .ty, acknowledges that tiis practice existed at a very
for confirmation on this ground. We fily beieve And that tiis rite was designed'to bc continuîed h, early period min the chuirchl, and thus describes il.
that tiis rite originatcd u ithi thie apost'es themnselves. Ilhe church, is abundantly evident- When ie ihih.ren of bolievers,baptized in infanciy,
They wvere cmponered by the Saviour to settle and First, From a decla.ntion in the epistle to the were estabhshed in those necessary truths, and id
arrange every thing connected with tihe spiritual lebrews. St. Paul, in addressmng the Hcbrew rcsolved on personal obedience uanta the gospel, lhey
ieli-being of his church. T bey were not pe iimited to Chrstinns, notices lie ditingshed antd eminent ad-'ivere offered unto the fellowshlip of the faithii; an.1
go out froin Jerusalem, or to enter upon their vork, vantages for religious instruction which they for here, on giving the sanie account of their faith and
until they were endoved from on high wvih that di- a long lime had enijoyed, and aI the saIe ine the' repentaice whbich others had done before, they vere
vine Spirit wlhich %va, ta fead them muta ail truti. htile proficiency thmey had male ina diwine knowledge.'baptized, they were adimitted into the communion
Acting imnder such a guidance, they could not err., " 1% heu for the tine ye ought to be teachers, yeofthe church : the elders thereof iayinmg on their
Let us then attend to the recorded htory of thoir, lia e nerd that one tench you again which be the first'hands ina token of their acreptance, and praying for
nets, and sec whbether ne are wsarranted to conriude principiles of Ilhe oracles of (odI." their confirmation ini the faith "
that the rite of confirmation is of apostolic origin. 1 Regard-ng them as in the school of Christ, vicrh,i Dr. Clarke, the connmentator, an eninent divine

'rie slightest acquaintamnce n th tie ci angchcal lke ail other schools, lias its elcmnemntary instruction, in fie Methodist chiureb, ini his autobiograpihy thus
istory contained in the Ncw Testament must con-; ho exhorts thieni ta endeavour ta advance beyond speaks of this rite. " It wvas at this time that the
ince every one, that fromx tie beginnîng tiere verethe incipient stage of their Christian education, and;Bishop of Bristol held a confirmation in the collegî.
mffercnt grades i the Christian mnistry. h'lie Sa-.try to attain to some kniowiedge of hic higher nys- ate curclah. I had never been confirmed, and as 1
loulr, during bis public innistr'y, chose not only the teries of lhe gopeI. 'fie language ubich lie uises is'had a lihl respect for ail tlhe rites and ceremonies
weive, as the heralds of the gospel, but lie " ap-, the fhowing: "Therefore, leaving tue pritnciples ofof the church, ! vished to embrace this opportunmty
ointcd et-her seventy also, and sent them two and thie doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection to get the blessing of that amiable ard apostolr.
wo before bis face, into cveîy city, and place whi- not laymmg again the foundation of repentance fron looking prelate, Dr. Lewis Bagot. I asked pemnis.
her lie hiimself should come," to proclani -' the dead vorks, and of faith tovard God, of the doc-,sion; several of the preacher's sons wsent with me,

oigdom of God is come nîgl unrito you." 'Ihere irmne of baptism, and if layjig on of hands, and of and I felt mnuch satifaction in tis ordmnance; to me
'as an evident dîstinetion between tihese tfvo sets the resu.rrecton oftie dead,and ofeternaljudgmîîent." it wuas very solemi, and the ihole was well conduct-
f men. Noiw it is evident that the apostie regarded all ec. Mrs. S. mho was a Presbyterian, pitied my
Alter his glorious resurrection froml the dead, the, these enumnerated particulars as the clenxentary being sa long ' ield ina the oldness of tire letter.' E

ivine Redeemer solemnly invested tlhe tweive witl principles of the doctrines of Christ. Men intra- have lived forty years sino; and uapon this point my
postolic power, authonizing then ta send others, 1 duced into the school of Christ, wver' caled upon to'sentiments are not ohanged."
ven as lie hlad sent them. The exigeicies of the repent, ta exercise faith, to be baptized, and then' THE DESIGN OF CONFIRMATiON.
hurrh speedily required the exercise of this higi folloved "I the layirg on ofhands. . .
ifirial riglht. A lower order of men in the tinistry If titis was really one of the principles of the doc- The name Iself conveys a just conception oftho
as needed, t h shall attend particularly to the con- trmnes of Christ, thben I" the layin on of hands" was purpose for wyhich this ordnanoe was established.
ras of the poor. necessary for ail Christians, am' for aIl ages of the The candidates for this ordinance had previously
This, hawever, -as not the vshole of their dmty. Cliristian churcb, For one has most judiciously re- en tered lapon te christian course. If they lhad te-

, weer us o ny.marked, that "l without any dispute, first prineiples eeived bapt:sm in ifancy, having now arrivedl at
ey were to be employed as missionarics, and in inrael nthutars of discretio.1, and felt tie renovating power of

brnlas ways astêoadjuî.rs ta thxe higher grades i ira ail insbtitutions, uvhether civil or religionis, are sa-
ristwaysas Acoadjtrs tohe hiher d ads s erecred, and cau neither be departeid from without dan. God's glorious grace upon their hearts, they thus.had

poined, ad set apart ta heir office by a soemn ger, nor abragated without guilt." Who will pre- a opportunity of asuming n their own person the

dinaion, öf which transaction we have a particu- tend to say, that the other enumerated particulars, Obigations ofîhe christian evenrant and ofpubhic-
ac'ount in the eariy hst rty of tie churoi con-, r .pen tan se, failli, nu, .aptist, are annt necessary forn i dlli n te ithey a

ined in the Aets of the Apostios. From te sanie aIl Chî'Estians, and for every peritd la the Chvistian 'eeîu'-ed baptianit in adult years, until they rcceived fle
spred historic record we learn that Philip, one ofitrch? orinane oai corfi mation, they werc stil rogarded
e seven deacons; shortly aifer having entered up. Secondly, This conclusion as strongthone d by the in probatioaen. joai svalked fora uhai ohward

lus~~~~~~~ ~~~~ hlofc uetaunoteeyaima¶fact, that fIii rite uvas univcrsaiiy practised in the ila timeir heavenlyjourney, it stemed prolier limat thaybis holy office, "went down t the city of Sama- Christian church in te age imniediaely succeding should be called upon to certify whether it continuedý
, and preached Christ unto thsm." His hearers thrt c h the aem dt sc to be their fixed and'unehangeable determination to
renot altogether inattentive to his mestage. Ma- ota n who p edc ta s e theLrd. Indthisbaite t eertyaan
believeit, and titese itxnediateiy receis cd tlie sa-1  Tertuihin, who livedl oxuly iiglity years after the sev15eLr.InIi ie ierfr,îe gi

beheede andn theses onedatl reeie thass a yuto y iesal declared to thre world their determination tobe-the
ment ofbaptism, botimenandwomen. " WhenapostleJohnspeakso followers of Christ, andtheir conviction fromi actu-
lapostae hoerei at eu samhard hant una. prHands were laid tpon those tuho vere baptized, al experiences that the ways of religion vere plea-na had received te tuia of God, they sent uo benedietion, calling for nd invokin the Hly saut, and al lier paths peace. They needed flic
SPtrai foh nh, they wrecoe ieSpirit. grace of God to confirm themn in this purpose and

iyn, prayed for thetl, tasat they might receive the t. Cyprian iho lived only ffty years Inter, traces strengthcni then in thieir leavenly course. Tiis
y h f t he basli alln lpoa name o me rigin of confirmation wuhich was practlsed ln thea graceŽ was sougit for themx, by the chief miinister of

rm Jesus. Then laid bhapi li, hens ai heio and churches, ta the imposition of hands by the apostles. the chureb, by iaying his hands solenîly on thicr
yrecsus. 'Ihcn laid Gty L, s orn eman and Jerome, tho lied three lxundred years after lite heads, and looking up t God in fervent prayer.
treceived Ihlle Ghost. Let us here notice, .O teT ywrehusomnyetartotesrceo
t the sacrcd rite of in position of hands was one apostles, as une have already seen, concurs in the The o ere ths soenly set past taloe srvice a
t requircd for ils pîerfornmance ami apostohie orderi sanie testinion>'. %Lhmih xc oîhtfcmtil usbod n h
men. Jeronte iiorms u a lima in lps day the As t the e.istence of titis rite in the church in spirit of tie livmg God descended ta dvell m ihm,

ops isited il flic usse' cities, an t by mm ae- the first ages of Christianity, ive liad as w'ell doubt as temples consecrated to his use.

op siands, in'oke tlie Iloiy Spirit up n Ios- 11hether baptisn or lime Lords Supper were practis- I " And here let it be observed, that tie Apostles'
o ad ee vked th ly pir te apni dca- edin those days; for the sane books whih speak of hands were laid upon Christian converts, tu coin-
iad bel baptized by thre prebyters the latter, spcak o tie former; and lhie same cn- municate to them, not simply the miraculous gifts,

iS, . .t. .a-ils which legisated n the latter legislated an the but umore generally, the ordmnary influences of he

r a t e c m i , b ca isa ie rend no ighîance of- former " W therefore fel confident that this sa- Hioly Spirit. It nouldt b prepostetous ta suppose

Scr iptur ii , ub ci a fue pover n oas e tercsed byn red rite originateid ina thie practice of those holy and that the iwhole chiirch ai Samarma were eidoned wvitha

SubordEnate nlm iscr. And, bpcauoe t is pby,- divinely inspired men, t hu nere the chosen disciples the p Julr of norkmmî miracles. Yet to al those vho

y fubordinae m ster. A nd bec aued bt ima pecn-alof our Saviaur, c omrmissioned by Imîli to preaci the iad been baptized, otih mon and vomer., the IHoly
yfittirg that th y u hleo ha been led by icn-'GoQpel, and to stablish al necessary ordmaces Ghost tas g enx by the la ing on of the A po<tles'

entahy of a subordnnte preacher to give them-adr to in the Christian cIurch. Thi., mkes hands. They cxpereimced lime sanie divinxe ihieice
e thus up) I >the service ai Gdt, shlîmd makebaptism, as dcsigned tu be contmnued to tue end of,that aIl Christiaiis need at the present day; and thi
r proession-an act so srous, an never to be'time. It itas cntitinued up to the period of fle re- shows tie importance ant necessity of contnmuiiig.
ated-under circin.mstiaces the best, calculated formation, and I knouw not thlat any Protestnthis sacred rite.
press thecir mmnds wtith a sense of its solemmtity, cuce tta ie adaieti ie eetate "l Of the graces and comforts nhic!h are the fruits

to record if as tire st4bjci of tcstimnony for time citurcmes nt tL.at lime li'ad aside this rite, excepît tue, O'hgrcsndomasuhIc aciefuîto trecrd athsjc teefollowers of Calvin; and even that eninenmt reformer,of the spirit, ot blessed Lod prayed that it oniy
le church' and divine, expresses his decided conviction that this his twelve disciples migit partake,bu:t ' allmho should
nother instance incidentally mtroduced mn tue was a believe on hmini through their word. And tnere are
teenth chapter shows thtat this was an establish-1 » facts whicli shov that ail Christians did participate
te in the iinistrations cf the apastles. St. NON-EriscoPAI. TesTI0Yv FoIt co.NFIRMiATION. lin Ille gift -hichi was significd hy'tie ' layir on of

in o.e of his nissionîary tours, having enteredi This rte has been retamed by the Lutherans, the hantds.' The Aposte,mîx uwritingta the Corimuhiaris,re-
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ir having ' received the Spirit' by his instru- The inquiry is then put to every baptized youth, (From M. Marmrîier's Letters on Iceland); to the Galatians,to his 'rministering the spi- Will you be a disciple of Christ, and publicly profess
hem. And when he expresses his wish. to his niame, or will you renounce and disown your cove- A POOR CLERGY A NATIONAL EVIL.Christians at Rome, 'in order that he might nant bonds? This inquiry, faithfully pressed upon the
to them some spiritual gift,' it is difficult'consciences of the young, has been in a thousand in- While we were encamped in the rniddle of the
ve why the gift might not have communi-!stances the means, under God, ofawakening a wbole valley, we saw a man approach us whose clothing and
message or letter, unless it were to be con-!community to a deep and abiding sense of religion. exterior had the stamp of misery, and who asked usth some bodily act on this part. As it is 1The approaching solemnity renders it necessary that in a jargon compounded of Latin, Danish, and Ice-therefore, that all Christians did receive each one should decide : and every baptized person landic, if we wanted to purchase milk or fish.-Thiswhich vas signified by 'the laying on of finds it necessary either to deci:le for Christ, or to vas the priest of Thingvalla. The lot of the clergy
beceones more than probable, that they all take bis stand in the ranks of apostacy and rebellion. in this country is lamentable, much worse than thatin the way which is recorded im reference ofthe Irish clergy, who have been the objects of se'ndividual instances ; and that that which T11 CLERGY OF IRELAND.* much pity. They get nothing from government ; theirte the believers of Samaria and Ephesus, vhole dependance is on the enjoyment of the fartlone to ' all that in every place called upon The clergy of Ireland are now suffering the most belonging to the Church, and a fourth of the tthes
of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs andappaling misery which men can endure. Against payable by their parisb. They are bound to suppo.rtfless this be allowed, it will be impossible themn are combned povesty, and hunger, and naked- the widows of deceased inenmbents, and, when dis-the sacred volume, any trace of such an ness, and the danger of a violent death: against their abled by old age or infirmities they are obliged to
tOf hands, as could be with any proprietyhlives the weapon of the murderer is raised, and the share their siender revenues with assistant chaplains.ted, a first principle' and '1fundation' of assassin-torgue of the malignant traducer is exerted Small fees, also, for the performance of certain rites,re of Christ." to stab their reputation, and to wound their fame- are paid to them by the peasant in fish and butter.
Suppose that we mean to teach the absurd;more valuable far to virtuous minds than the world's There are some churches,the whole revenue of whicixthat bishops have the power of conferring;wealth. And why all this accumulated wo? why allttithe, farm, and fees taken together, does nct exceedSpirit arbitrarily on whomsoever they'this persecution ml a Christian land, and Ironi pro- from three to four pounds sterling per annum. Thethey can do, is to invoke those spiritu-fessing Christians toolIs it that their crimes have parish of Thingvalla is one of this description. Un-Iich God alone can bestow. But as in the rendered them odious in the sigbt buth of God and able to support himself on such slender resourcesbePtbism, if the candidate comes forward witii man? Is it that like wolves im sheep's clothing they priest is obliged to work like the poorest peasant inositions ofmind, sincerely desiring theprey on the flocks they came to tend.? I am a- his district. -He cultivates his farm, shoes his horses,blessing, ive believe God will honour this shamed ta naine the cause of their misfortunes. I fishes, and is, during six days in the week, a fisherman1by a descent of the Holy Spirit; so also in am ashamed to point to the source of their evils be- peasant; -on the seventh lie puts on the surplice andrite instituted by the apostles, if they cause I must needs cast a stigma oan Christianity, preaches ta his parishioners. The ivorst of it is,thatforward to ratify their baptismal vow sin- and bring a railing accusation against the rrofessed with this life of labor, the priest at last comes to re-I earnestly desire the enlightening and mini2ters of the gospel. It is, that, having been com- semble exactly the beatman, with whom he spends% influence of the Holy Spirit, we doubt missioned te preach the gospel, they bave preached most of bis time. As he works like them, sa heProve a channel of grace to their souls. the gospel- i is, because they have obeyed the voice also learns ta drink brandy like them; he forgetsthe
E. PROPRIETY OF CONFIRMATION. of God rather than the diclates of man. It is for dignity of his cloth, and if on a Sunday he preaches

'Priety of this rite will not be questioned ihese things that the vials of man's wrath have been patience and sobriety,it is hard tosay how his hearersen though they are not convinced of its poured out upon them. But their blood, like that of can keep their countenances.
gin. Ail Christian churches have some the righteous Abel, cries out ta the avenger of blood,
Which members become connectéd with and like his too, cries out against a second Cain-. The dwelling of the Priest of'Thingvalla was more

The rite of confirmation is the specified against their brethren as the authors, though not the filthy and wretched thanany ofthe peasants'dwellings-
Vhich persans become avowedly and form- instruments of the foul deeds, which we bad hitherto seen. Ve spent the night in
duced as members into communion with There was a time bern the Irish Protestant cler- the church, which is the usual place of refuge for tra-
al Church. But there is another consi- gy were not such zealous shepherds as they ought to vellers who, in bad weather, cannot sleep under ar.ich will show the propriety of such an have been. Then had they peace in those days;1tent. The church, besides, is considered an appen-
in the church. We, and most of the then vhen they slept the wolf crept into the fold; the dage of the priest's farm; thither he goes when he

lWorld, believe that God designed, thatun-.enemy•sowed tares among the wheat; the weeds of wants ta write ; there bis wife hangs ber yarn, and
W as well as.under the eld dispensatin,. in-iPoPery sprung up uith rank luxuriance, and chokedwhatevelr trifles strangers pay for leave to spend a
e4 be received into covenant with him. the good seed. But now, when the shepherde have night or two under its roof is his emolument.
are baptized, in infancy, certainly stand awoke from their slumbers-,now that the morning
ant light from those who have never been sun bath disclosed the fair face of Ireland, covered

ntO the fold of the Redeemer. They are from north ta south, from east ta wsest, with thorns From Rev. Dr. Muhlenburg, of Flusting, (r. S.)
niembers of the family of Christ. They and briers and noxious weeds-now that the husband-
enant relation to God. And this external men have gone forth ta root them out, the hand of A SHORT- SERMON.
îth Jehovah they ought, when they become the ruffian is aimed at their bosoms, and the brand

t capable of transacting for themselves, of the incendiary is lighted ta consume their dwell- The love ofmoney.-'' St. Pul says, ' The love
eitherto ratify or renouînce. ings. Yes, it is the unwearied zeal, the uniceasingiof money is the root of al] evil:' but I question whether

TEsTIMoNY OF CALVIN. exertiors made ta reclaim the misguided people,,the Apostie ever knew of ary su.ch love of moneytin s r r C i a which have brought upou the Irish clergy this worse as appears in our days ; not the love of noney for4 necessity of such an ordinance in the than beathen persecution. ' Thank God,' says Mr.1its own sake, for that is amorbid appetite affictingAd a t of ecardircmste Sheriff Cummin, a speaker at a reform meeting at the iidividual rather than the comrmunity, and pro-etained inJthe church ofGeneva, he bears Cork, 'we have a brighter scene before us now. bably has been comparatively rare at all times. TheYny in favour of is apostolic origin. Men of genuine piety have been raised up in the'genuiine miser has always been solitary in society.%U' y he 'o ti establisbed church in every pat of [reland. The.But the love of money for the sake of' wlat it pro-ptim. Bujheoinsldren ostieversf clergy, more especially the young clergy, are now curcs; for the purpose of adver.ture, indulgence, dis-QPtism n B ut the ch;ldren o believers, devot1I
Were adopted from the womb, and belong- devotiug themselves very generally ta their sacred tinction, amusement, and whatever it puts wîithin Oury of the church bo duties. Almost every pulpit echoes the glad sounds'reach; the passion for moniey-getting pervading, exOdyOf hechuchbyth right of promise, ofDîdwhile they were yet infants. Thepe- rof the gospeL The old are admnished, the young citing, intoxicating all claszes ofSociety, is, I imagine,
SthY beingc passed, after they had been are ught ot the tender lambs ofthe fock. They the inglorious distinction ofour own age and coiuntrv..h faith, they offered theinselves for in- are protected, educated, catechised. Our churchesit grows naturally out of the extraordinary facilities

ich in theni was posterior ta baptism. are agaii becomirg crowded; the moral cloud is,fatorded by the resources and governmer af ofne.
h sign was also added, to wit, the impo- thank Gad, almost dissipated; and prompects, cheer- country, in connection wmith the practical applications
tnu3. This one place (Heb. vi. 2) abun- ing and encouragmig, are presented before us.' Ano. of science peculiar to the age, and therefore we mayst origin of tis ceremony ta have r speaker (Mr. Lewis) adds, ' I am also bold to believe that there never bas been such a oney mania

o .the apostles Let us know, there- affirm, that among them, and particularly among theibefore in the world. You may see it everyswhere'as instituted byits authors that it might younger members, are ta Le found men of zeal, ta- you may hear it everywhere. Listen to a converas--tThf the it lent, erudition and judgment, not toibe exceeded by 'tion wherever you will, and nine times out of ten,ti bpayer.etiedi tsprit.,, uany-body of clergy in Christendom. I am-my-elf a- money is the topic. It is the leadiig and all-absorb-b E do itMATy.N wsrb of their unceasing efforts in the cause of reli- ingtheme. The state of the stocks; the advance t
"le daAO gionand tînt some of therm are at, this very time property; the last speculation ; how mucl can berily entages that have ever appeared to engaged in preachirg, reading and e-xpoundir the realized? what did it cost ? art the changes incessart-Y Connected with this ordinance, is thefSeiptures ta the peasantry iii their native tongue.- y rungnot only in the markets but in our parlore,efmbrds ministersta happeal. directly to Epis. Rec. at our firesides, at our meals, aye, and l our cturchensterofa isrce 0. * * * * Can we doubt, then, that nhat

he co..firmation is about ta· be adminis- Chapel, Glasgow, on Sunday the 2yth ai December, 1835, s tul s o ssn ion a f and apr pri tes, to bi_ its l e
de ".h, it becomes his. bounden diily ta by thse Rev. David Aitehison, M. A., of Queen's College, af bis ho gain a ttî aits g terets, trobbils God

ito choose-whom they will. serve. O.xford, in behalf of thesuffecring clergy of Iîeland. pects, is sin, aind hin that ibe Lord Layr si C
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TIIE COLONMC C)IURCI1M) . isited as travelling tsmissionary, I can ascribe the eMslting Co.x1n.mrmao.-The Chustman Nessenger,.
- ---- spirit of inîsubordiinatioi siminply to aie catu c-the abso- papler pubmlisied at Ilahifax, hal levotei it o coun,

Ll'titina, TmunSDAY, JU.v 12, IS hsite lack ofisuntid scriptuail education and faillitul preach. a half ut a late nnmmmnber to an &.rticle inder this ie

ing. A large body of tie disalteed are Universalists, and a mûre incallei for,unjustiliable, and disingen
Brasrinty -W regret ta say that a case of thisithose teachinmg may bu truly anid briefly descied,' Bies. tack upon the priciples and practices of the Clu.

nltuo caine firward at the recent sitting of the Supmremne ed are they wia die in thmeir sins,' and wiose practice in England we have seldon rend. We had hoped t!a:
Court in thtis iace. Tie party isid i cen pitoisoied by dite taribus relations oflife animly veriies titis to b'e tiheir palier would baie confined itself to ¡ts own propers;
ssinme of thnse infatnous publications whtici abound in the doctrine. I beliee neaily two-thirtls of the prisoners the nhcnir.g anti reforming of ils own denomais
nmeighbiourinmg States, and wiiclh,we are soirry ta say, thereat present confinitd in thc jatil hre are connected wthvil work wve cain assure themi wlaich is by lin means tt
have been persons found hiere unprinciped enough ta buy this :o-st unscriptural body. Nota few alsool the Quakers pictetl. When tha is out ai the way, when there
for thensclves anui lond ta others. The~matter was vcry 0 of Nornt ichl township have been suspected, and ver many no longer remain any abuses,ny hypocrisy, anym

p)rncrly investigalti blefore the Magistrntes, and Ilhe inutn pa ness ta correct thieru', it vill be tinte enongi ta set

bolundl over to the Supreue Court, hien thic Grand Ju mrgainst our Stereigt hIege Lady thi Queean. 1 at haipy the ivork of mending the vays and refuoiinng the i

fesunisd a bil of Indictment against faim, and upion his trial to be able ta say that as lar as I can leurn, (and I have,trons or other denoninations.

lie wvas fully convicted, ami sentencei o three imonths im- prety good means) t Wesean Methodists here, in We hai e before iat occasion ta complain of the

prisonmtent in the cominon jail of titis toira. An ex<cei. connutlion vtth the British Wesleyans, have al rai ld ling spi it of thtis pper a itich tie maessemmgcr ni
lent charge was delivered by tie (hief Justice, %%lit h, we on the side of order and good Goîcrumîent; ;stti 1 am aiso liha nritaNîenes," woiuld, as far as te Churct is cena
trut, vill have a god effeciupon the commnumnity at large.i laîpy ta Ry that I know not of one umember of te le an api repriate title ; and now uemae to do tai

Ilis Lordsmip etilamged onm fite leimnousness of tlhe offence,,chutrclh of Enigl.and, norhavo I heard of any nhore amy a baref1d tissue af slner as out-heruds ail Sor

am.d dwelt forcibly on the necessity of carefully guarding piersonal knowledge lues mot extend, being detected in tacis, and sucD as vwe cati by 110 malins pass over
. . .lence. We have suffered many stmislar morselh,

froi repronch, that Religion which id the basis Of ail so- aiding or abetting this unnatural and unwarrantable out- have lern copii itto thaI paper froin tint
ietyhliere,as vel sis ofeternai happiness iereafter. And break." with ill-diguised avidity, ta pass by ua)nt

imi a short, but feclingaddress ta the prisoner, vhen pro- JUv tL Bazin.-A fCw weeks aga some of the chil. Ieing dispnsed to keel the peace as long as ,e mig.
r.uning tIe sentence of the Law, hie exhorted hâi ta se- dcen atMrs. Carroll's school in Halifax, propnsed ta have sisteîiy with therigt, af self defence, and our t
îious reflection and earnest prayer for forgivencss, and forajuvnile Bazaar, in order to raise a smnall suma ta le ai,- the church in whiose service v are engaged. Ml:
directinn.from on high. 'plied ta soie good puriose ; and tlicy requested the tchief colurns containing every thing likcly ta offend the

An Indictment wvas alsa preferred 3ainst another indi-ijustice's permission ta hold it in Iis garden, ta wrhich h1e ings of Epeiscopalians, tlhe Editor of the Messeni i
i idual, for a simiilair offence, and ne was held ta bail for readily consented. About tIis time, the Chief Justice was cooly says, " It is fartIhe3t from our intention ta ta
his aipearatce at the tsext terni of tite Supremu Court in inrmed tlat saine tf the inhabitants in one of the settle- thing vhich might appeariarsh,of our Episcopîal t
Lunenburg. iments in the County of Cumberland ivere in great want ai or to wound te feelimngs,"&c. Tihat isto say-«Iim

Wc cannot ton sirongly approve of titis vigorousand aii ta enable tlem at buili a small Churchi, and lie Pro- no off'ence, dear Episcopalian brothers and sistm
timely interposition of thiepower of our viholesorime ltvs, posed to the young folks ta apliropriate the lroceeds of would not hurt your feelings for the world. We io
nIiich ie trust whill bae a salutary influence upon thetheir labours la this object. They vere dehghted with too wel for that. Only, wevwould justsay that
public mind, reminding the blasihàemner tait hie is in a land the proposal, and apiplied tienselves vtih lsuci diligence ail a pack of formalists together-not sn good as 15
where ie cannot vita itmpunity assail lte blessed Joctrnes ta their weork, in vhichi many of their eider friends gave pists. Your Confirmation is a " remnant of cariy

of our mnst holy faith. themi great assistance, that on Wednesday the 20th uit.,.stitions." Your Sacraments are a delusion. Y
they vere prepared ta dispose of the articles which their nisters are spiritually ignorant-blind guides; aui

YAaaorr.-.We are indebtedi ta a frienmd for the f. inndustry and that of their friends had providiei. is no mare likel.hood of good from any ai you, thas

lowing items respecting chirch matters in tiis flourishing The day iwas remarkably fine, and Lieut. Colonel Love is of finding " grapes on thorns, or figo on thistles."

part ai lite Province:-- kindly sent the fine hand of the 73d Rogiment ta render nnthing better can come of you until the axe is laid

"'flic Episcopal congregation here is the smallest of the Bazaar more attractite, and those wrho attended were root of the good-for-nothing tree, and you comaea

ali the denamminations in the place, but strongly attachei ihighilygratifiet witlh their performance. j.oin us of the truc spiritual church 1

ta the church, and is at present in a prosperous state. It vas an interesting sight ta see the little graup sur,1  We pretend ta no uch friendship au thisbut moit;
"The Sunmday School belonging to the churchtas un. rouidinîg their respective tables, andi vending thm work of ly tell our dissenting eontemporary, that althoaugh

dergone many changes since its establis. aent in 1834,theirovn hands, ta apply the proceeds too pious a pur- ta b on gond terms sou long as he keeps quiet a.
Numbers of dissenters' fhildren vere introducedl, and1 pose. mains on bis own ground, we shall tako leave top
viien schools were establishmed in their own places of wor- The garcen gale was carefully guarded bly masters Bren. his,, whenever ho climbs the fenco ta strike ait the '

ship, they vere of course withdrawn from the church. ton Collins and Blaowers Bliss, who mate ail who entered of our affections.
The average attendance t last Christmas consiste of contribute ta thefo d f r eaisedor the good object. But toaproceed with his article-it is surch a m
thirty boys, fifty-five girls, and fifteen teachers-total, one The sm collected far exceeded the expectations of the ous mixture that we hardly know where ta begia sta
hundred. Atpresent the attendance is tventy-cight boys, youtu pary, preserve ny regard for order. IS text is Confin
teventy girls, and sixteen tcachers,-total one hundred It amounted tofifly pounids, and will be a great aid to itebut like many other oreachers, is sermon as lesi
and fourteen. Both teachers and children aro punctual ; peaple of the settlemnent. .with that than viti other things. The church of
and in regularity and goodi conduct, migit, te a pattern to %Ve may hope that these young folks may in after lire and her Seven Sacraments-Etretee Unction-t
many-more numerously attendedt schools. refiect wit great pleasure upon teir having given thus tisimal Service-the Cateciism-the Commusi:

"A hranch of the Dioccsan Society was instituted, ac-,early tlcir assistance ta erect a place for the Worshii of Baptists-are ail jumbled together in genuine ed
cording to the printei introductions frun thic Bishop, on te Ainiglty Golf, their Creator, Redeemer, and Sancti. t i
Easter .aonday last, and heli its firat meeting on Trmitymir.(Communicad ) Tof England, ehiden with no otier qualifcation the
Mlonday following:-Thie meeting, however, was,owingO Scnaoo Hs-onY oF NOV.% Sco-rx.-A Compendious able ta repeat theo rd's Prayer, Creed, and Ten
ta the busy season, but slightly attended]; subscriptions Ilistory of Nova Scotia; including Historical Sketches mandments, are brought ta submit ta Confirmation'
wvere entercd into, whici wrere afterwards increascJ." of Nev-Brunswick, and P. E. Island-by J. S. Thomp- undertake tosay, tiat this is an assertion absolt

son. We have long desired ta sec a compendiouis historyfouide. What is tlie diection of ite Prayer Bý
CuIrscu aND STATr.-A practical evidence of tlit pro- of the Province for lie use of achools, prepared by soma pectingconfirmationtl We beg tli Editor to ret

pricty of ,this amuch decried connexion, and of the pro- judicious hand, tat our childrcn might not be ignorant of acquaintance i% ith that old .friend, sa fur as to look

1icion for the sounti religious instruction oF the PeoPle;the history of their natiie land, wile stud) ing that of a- concluding sentence of the Baptismal service,wher
whicht ogta obe its consequence, is thus given in the ther countries. And re hae several limes suggested to sors are required t take care that the child sU

I.c r!n Times, as an extract fromn a letter trom Uppîier those wshon wve thought capable, lte undertaking of such brought io be confirmed I" Se soo ashe can say tî
C.r. !. Alludinig ta te late insurrection there, the a vork for thle benefitofithe rising generation. Wenow the Lord's Priyer, and the Ten Cotmiiandmeats

v ia'er s.ys- obser% e that it ias teen undertaken in another quarter, be further instruct in the Church Catchism n:

• I irpose you are aware that fle !nme and London and if uic may -udgC from the lecmnen chapter of the for that peuriose."-Titis furi.cr nstruceio: is et

D.s.rus vcre ti.e nth disiffc c:td ·u -s o! the Ut per -..ork, it c a'hkly ta be an ,tt.cepit.le %ditlun ta lhe firer- ni,.islrt of the larish, îIo is recquimred to carai i

p c. e. I .%as .. *i . . h rri' J, as frma pi somInal r ,.. .al at the s.hca -mue-, aJ as sui nue n% 4ih it as ta et alle Lain ta certify tothe Luh.-op, tha: theli

ulsc~i*:-:, :n theurous parta01 t!.!e en.u:y n .ch f success. h !r con:r-ned--and thten the Bishop, if he ofj
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all proceedl to the Confirmation. The GIsti We hava no expectntion of converting theEditos her altars, anad anangers of' a Press devoted ta her
als etnjoins every miiinister "l ta use lis best,of that paier from the error oflthir was in thisi service. Iviien our last No. was issuied we hilad
pur to prepare and ainke able" those that are natter; but to refresh the minds of our ovn peopule, but just read the oflensive article, or ive slould theni
colirmaîed -Such is the order ofi the Church iwe publish to-day on page 112, saome extracts on the have cxpressed our senltiiments upon it.
mater, and vith this order every conscien- sulbject of Confirmation, setting that excellent ordi-
ilinister docs his best ta comply. 1le is not nance in a truc ligit. Perhnps, however, our con- Wc are glati to le able to extract he following telsli
i with ,he bare i·epeti'i ' of the Catechism, tenporary nay vicy these extracs iviti lcss obhli- mony t the c ccellence of flic Church seriice fron the
en requires a lairge explanation of it, of whici quity, ii is known, that they are fron the eun of a Editor of the Nouseotion noiw in En1gland, and ve hope

are publisied for the purpose,to be studied and decidedly Evanugelcal clergyman.
tied to iemilo'y. IIe frequently niets the can- There are assertions n ath regard ta the Sacra- it iay be regardel as the onien of more correct and ia-
Scollecrtit ely and separately ta assist tiema in ment of flic Lord's Supper, in titis article, w hich we vourable viens of the church herself, than he lias liitlierto
enitaiding acquainitance witi thicir religions du. cannot pass over. Flowv cati the writer venture to expressed. We tre aimistlkeii if lis visit la England docs
d [e imîpiresses uipon themî the niecesàity of that say that vith no acr requireient tihan nia outwardly n t grealy unprove his opinions en this and other matters,.aîonotf the heart wh'iclh becomes so serious an decent behaviour, persns are imvited, nay urged ta return himto hisatand indtoe god h 'mnrst
tleit lives,for wiiel endi lie often unites with becotie communcants? lie iust kinow that such is "nti rctirn huai ta lis native land in tuc goatinurw at
n praver for the gracions influence of flie Spirit not the rule oi the Church of England, nor stuci the establislied institutions ta think of si ending lits talents
j Wc ktowv that such is the mîsethsnd pursued gencral practice of lier msinisters. Viho tihat rcads antd influence, in rast attemnpts ta pull (tien down, or
"tters of the Church vith ihati we aire ac- the communion service of the Churebl, so emtiineitl veaken their hold upon public regard. Speaktg uf the
cd, and wve believe that it is the gencral prac. spiritual in its whole character, can make sucl an a;- arrangements on board the Piacket at soen, lie sa)s--
à the Chuîrch at large in Enguand and cise- sertion. Nor is it a sufficient niswe'r ta say that t On the Sabbath marning ail hands are asssembied

Thue scry narrative whiclh the Cliristian somtfimes unworthy partakers are found at the r
ngCr lias ised as a handle for his attack, Church's altars. Such are tuo be found even inha t fr Dine serice- on deck if the veathler s fine,i
wliat pain that clergyman took ta guarl this lie Christian Messenger waoild cali " lis believing th cabin if it is uinpleasiuant. The congregation is
ni abuse, and that the otilv improper recipient and spiritual Cliurci.' ('We can tell hini the rhr- call-d together by the cii'ang of the ship's bell, and

:ame under the Bishop's hands by a bate cl abouts if he desires it.) But the question is, vlat the Conmaînder reads prayers, and then a sermon.
id. How coultd the Editor after reading that are the churci's requirenents vitl regard ta ber There was something about titis scene, when we i,
ai le 'tever knew the possession, or eveli the communicants ? and lie ansiver Iof every uniprejuîtdiced 1inesseil if for the first time, peculiarly interesting and
sion of vital religion made or required as any persan who reads lier offices, nust be, that they are limpre-ssive. The chimtes of that snail faint bell,nising
Mthe preparation: and that ho niever knew oneof the higliest possible spirituality. Nay the verf . . h
,d un the ground of uifitness' ! If this be'last answer whiclh she teaches her children ta k'e.in the mid ocean,contrasted strangely with the solemn
re cai only say that lie knows very littlenabout in tieir ,atchisin, and w'*,ici perhaps soie of ftl ton es pealed fron half a dozen steeples which iwe Lad
intisr on vhich le has presuned ta write.- Editors of the Christian Messenger nay yet remèn- heen accubtomed ta hear; 'twas curious, tao, ta see

ldgive him the namnes of many of both classes ber, ougbt ta be conclusive on this subject. a coigregation without a bonnet-butyet it was pleas-
s our limited sphere ; and we doubt not that Hoi, morcover, cati the Editorundertake ta pro- ing ta remark the grave and appropriate demeanor
othter clergynien of the Church could add ta nounce the custom of administering the Lords' 8ulp- of both officers and men-to feel that the promise
t. And iien lic talks of the "I multitude" he per ta the dying, to bc "unscriptural and delusive. . .
tnessed "i'ith the iost frivalous and wsorldly He does flot say ta the utaicorllty, but to persans, ofthe Deity to be sn the mist where ta a or tee

iitotit even the slightest pretensions ta (any persons) in the article of death.-Is it unscip ere met fogether, was not confined to the land-and
ffilnesl," urged forward and prepared' as i titural then, for a dying believer that loves his Lord, to observe the a:vaintage that is derived by the pre-
lied, tn attend at the altar'-two enquiries and woult do as Ile bas commanded, and desires tolqent geaneration fram t4e wide diffuasion of the Scrip-
t theniselves. First, is the Editor a discerner have bis faitlh quickened, in bis last struggle with tures, which enables the word of life ta b¢ broke. and
its that lie can thus pronouice of a 'multitude' the enemy, ta perform the very act ws'hich thiat Lorddistribhuted even where no pulpit or pastor is at land.
ridently as ta the state of their mands ? Se- in his dying hours appointed in remembrance of iTm?' rhe fIllowing Prayer never impresed us sa forcibly
, does i'really undertake ta say that he knows Wheure is the delusion here ? If it be anc it has as vheni we heard it upon that element for which it
)ne of this nialtitude of the frivolous and the been the delusion of myriads now numbered amîong -as written
v to have beena so C urged" forvard ? These the saints in everlasting glory, and nay it be oura
belaig setthd, let him naame the minister who privilege to share in it as the end draws nigi ! " O ! Eternal I.ord God, wbo alone spreadest oz.t
, who thts urged the known thouightless on ta How in ine, (for neither ottr time nar space wilvic t Hesavens, ar.d rulest the ragin; of the sea; vho

aîcery, and ve will pronounce hini as in- permit further notice of his nmisrepresentations at hast compussedl the aters with bouatis until day
r to bc called a pastor of the Church. We cati present) how can the Editor presune ta .say that and night comue t an end; be pleased ta receive iat

Dlitor what ove bave wvitnessed at Confirma- therc are vast nuibors in the Episcopal Chlurchlwhoaithy almighity and mot gravians protection the per-
We have vitnessed numbers kneeling there:tirn athe doctrine of Spiritual regeneration into ridi-. sons Of us thy servants and flue s'iip in vhich ie

reaming cycs, and every evidence of' serious cule, and " thoroughly lose sight ofjustification by serve Preserçe sus frnm ftle dangers of the sea,andde-otig themselves to their God and Savi- faith," and as far as Christ is allowed ta have any .
il wiat is inore, proving thoir sincerity byshare in their salvation, it is ta atone for the flaws from te violenne ofte enemy; tha we may be a
lter lives. And we have also secen crowded and deceitfulness in their meritorious works in th isafeguarl unte our msx't Gracios. Sovereign Lady
gationus on such occasions mclted into tears,!sight of God" ! ! We ask not, is this clarity,suchtQ aeen Victoria, aud lier Dominiionus, and a sectrity
ecnally reminded thius of tihuir own assumned as might be expected frot the iembers ofa " spirit-,for such as pass on the Seas tapon their laiful occasi-
hins, so as ta quicken them ta reniewed failla laai Clurci;" but we asc is there a word of truthons; that thae ihabitants af our I4land mny in peace
edience. Notr have ie ever known one indi- in these statements? Where -are these " vast 111um11- and quietnessserve Our God; and tht ie mîay re-
received at Confirmation whosa could not bers" who deny what their Lord lias declared, thatl tiuna in safety ta enjoy the bless;nos of the land tith

he rce'înndation of a common moral cha- a mac nust be ,horn of the Spirat ? Wheiare are the te fr'as ofour labours, and with a tkful remem-
Aiaal ive cal up.n .the Editor, who has " vast nuanbers" that have tiorotagliy lot siaht t ofo

ed this ilander ta the world, either ta retract justiu.îation by faith in Christ? Or that consider thien. brance of thy mercies to praise and glorify thy holy
ire us the time and place, and nanes. It own w'orks miteriorious before Gid.?--Docs not tie name thirougl Jesis Cnaist oue Lord."
rave a charge ta be liglitly made, or quietly Editorof the Christian Messenger know%- that from
-Wc ia not say that aIl that are confirmedi thousands of pulpits in the Establishiment, as ivell as King's College, W'indsor, June 14th, l123.
ored thenselves real christians. Btut.tlat i%, in the i.'"cd States, these saving doctrines are ai At a *Convocatioun hield this day,Janes Cogswell,scho-

Sain argument against the rite, than the iuil-I this day pilainly and faithfully preached, agreeably lar,afthis University,wasadnitted to the degree of A.B.
3fiminersed drunkards,fornicators,adulterers, to the articles and the Honilies oflac Chl rc,-
i-breakers, extortioners, swearers, would belinore so,ii'we may believejudicious Disseiters tiemtî- Kin.'s College, W'indsor, June 2Sth, 1S2$.
al ly tli Messenger ta lue as argument a- selves, tlan by aiy Ministers in the vrld ?-)oes At a Convo.Ation hueld this lay, 'îIilliain Minns God-
"biever's Baptisi." Neither do ve s'a he.not knowv tlat mSerit in atiy vork of msan is na frey, of this University, conmoner, vas admiaittcd ta the
cry clergynan of the Church is as carefual as the doctrine of the Chuaarch, and held in abhorrenceadegre of A. B.
t be i le preparation of his candidates. - by her m enmbe. .. ai ia rg.? A nd ho w co ld ho s ul er *N ot core tion as in the other paprs.
t to is na more an argument agrainst the rite his pen ta trace, or his pritter ta pîulblishi t the Nt___________asinte ___________

han the hasty and fiery -zeal of certain Bap-tworld, charges so grouindless, and se uinworthy.
'sters mata uring'aa nunbers ianto the wsater with- In conclusion, we wrould express our regiet atoo
er preparation than excited feelitng and tlie being obliged ta occupy so mucli of our co.- from tits Eissiun for the year l , as bwen handed fao

l"rd,Lord" would be cntsidered an ar'u- luamns writh these renarks, wshiclh ive have endea-us. We repeat jtir request for similar information fros
gainst the ordinance itself. Blut what we'voured ta express as miidly as tise aceasion would.other Paies:-Baptisms.9--Marriages 1G-Buriaals2l
in as, that the Rules of the Church catiious-t permit. WVe are actingon the defensive, let it be
J this ordinance against the approaci of the remenhered, not sceking controversy, in wvhich iwe 27W'WeInesday next the leth inst., is th.e day appointed
t ald the carcless, and that the Clergy inare far frot taking deliglt. But to stand by and fior the meeting of the Clerical Society at Chester, natl the
1 abide by these utiles ; and that an n1o case see our Church, hier institutions and doctrines, vana-'services wsill, (D. V.) be continîued flae followiiig day.
owed te admit candidates ipon a bare know-, tonly assaited and cut up root and branch, withouti
if the Belief, Lord's Prayer and Ten Con-'aniiadversion or our part, would,.in our opinion, be ic3jSeveral cnimunications are unavoidably de-
lents, as rtated by the Christian Messenger. iconduct unwsïortiy of tie station we fill às Miiisters atl fcrred.



THE COLONIAL C HURCHMAN.

j' <P lE i 1< I. iti umd that [Jr. Martin lýuither wihed ait 1- s that many yeais ago she was cbligel to le
-hnoks of devotion vrre burned, when he perceivrd Psalm with a fuew others before she couli re<t

r n r c il s 1 T 1 A N . T A n. tthnt many who vatued and were fond of them, neg- of' the Sibles sntnually ditribtited in this ril
.. Iacte.d their Bibleï. B, lievers in Jesis should not.sone others in ltuckinoghamslire, Os directeq

'ialt all the Ieaiteous% tarry lot . leave the foutithin for the streams ; it is unnise and.ilte 'hilir, Lord WVharton. bhe lametit.d t
T 'I at licavc 's h igh c atioy ud<arn, (unthankfoil to choose to resad Go'd's word, rath6r in memory was not n0w sLiie:itly retentive te

aiy othcr book than his own ; the entrance of hislher to meditate during the night on whAt sh
Oie star itLÇ leftier claim mayiv boast, word giveth light. 1 Sarcb the Scripture@,' said the by day, but declared that she could rr adily
'The poe and hoty star of mrn. Savinur • they testify of rte.' Render, remtmber mid these lessons ofher youth, athd receive

this declaration. h'lie word of Gad is compared to from them. Surtly, the Spirit of God dweit t'
Sweet harbinger ofico:uing day, seed: that deattleas incorruptible seed, of which in the greacher 1 %ith all wisdom,' wien L
Ari<c ! ci crarth's cold climnate shine. Peter speaks, by which we arc ' bnrn again.' The! a In the norning sow thy seed, and in the e

S ray, best and loliest Cof Christians bave tbe grentett appeo withhold toct thine hand, for thou knowest not
Prola ie r beammg ra divinetite,, rand keenest desires after this food of the soul ;'ther shill prosper this nr that. o: .vhether (bey

a Biehold a type of things divine." thus Job declared, even in lis afflictions, 'i have es- shli be like good.'-Epis. Rcc.
tecmed1 the words of lis mouith more thon my neces._

For tus when night o'erspreads the heart, sary food.' David, in the same strain, alfirmq, 'howy
'l he thareefold niglt of innate sin, sweet are thy wvords unto my taste, yea, swei ter entt acvEis.vrioY.
Like ti.ine, tie benms of mercy dart, thon honey to my niouth.' ' i found thy words, and Archbishaop Usier and Dr. Prestoni, two em,

I did ent them, for they are the rejoicing of my lypious and learned men, vere very intimtat.c hliphrt that gladdens all wiatlani. heort.' MAoreover, by them is thy servant warned,
and in keepfing ouf tien there is great rewarcl.' While ollen niet te converse on larning and gsenr

And hark ' methinks I hear afar, the word of God is thus nourisl.ing ta the tout of the jects; when it was very common w ith, the ar
Thrt voice w hose accents never die, Christian, by the disuse or nAeglect Of it, the most p to say, "Come, doctor, lit us say somet

" nua the bright and morning star," vigorous appetite is subject to faint and pine au ay. bout Clirht before we part."-Epis Rec.
"I an the day-spring frot on lighl" But as ir. bodify diseases, although frnm this cause

there may be no relish for wholesome food, yet i
IIail, Christian Star! O lead me bone ·will, neverthîelesst, v hen taken nourishr and strength-1  B o O K S.

en ; sa roll the word of God really do us good, far Conpanion ta the Altar, 32:no. with vignette lillIl! follow closte each hecav'nily ray ;emore good and benefit than more high seatoned food, g¡lt edlges-Pietus Quotidliana, or Prayers and.M
Whilo ztill ,rdain'd on enrth to roam, which white il pleases the palate, weakens and im- tions, 32 mo.gilt edges-Hora Religiose, 32ma.
Shiue an niy path, and cîneor my ivay. pioverishes thi syttem it was <aken to benefit. Dear land vignette-Horae Religioa, and Companion

reader, la the sober life giving, seul satisfying stream% Altar, bount1 together-Pietus Quotidiana, and C

T . 1- ho t j , cf divine truth be precious, and chosen by you, nion te the Altar, bound together-New Week's
only wen this journys o er' - ny you say with Dr. Watte, ration-Cecil'a Visit o the House of Mourmang.

Vhen strcams of glory meet My siglitt "Should al the form that men devise, Bickersteth on Pèruver
I neae thy guiding bem no more Ausault my faith with traiterous art, Scireeros Help

f g' cati thora vanity and lies, Pbilip's Beauty of Female Holiness
(London) Collager's 1isitor. And bind the Bible ta my heart Varieties tof Ferale Piety -

-b T Development of Female Character
We may confidently expect,God's blessing on his The Morning and Evening Sacrifice

G a D f A •r A v o t c E. own institutions ; and we cannet surely ask any thing Readings for Sunday Evenings
more agreeable to its will, than c competent under- Combe on Digestion and Dieteties

God hath a voice that ever is heard, standing of that book, in whieh h bas made known - Physiology adapted to health and Educat
lu hepel c trethude treclrrpet(hobial lis own nit[ fer or guidance andl bis glory. - Constitution of Man11n the peal of the thtder, the chirp of the bird; S Augustine ru te say, da igh ir the Holy Phlips' treatise an Geology

It comes in the torrent all rapid and strong, Scriptures. 1 lay them up in my memory as a:nóst Jaeon Elements of Mineralogy
streng, Seriptuas. loyIstirD. Brewster on Maguretisin

In the streamlet's soft gush as it ripples along; valuable treasuire, and by taeting and feeding tpon simpqon's Philosophy of Education
J t breathes in tli zephyr just kissin the bloom; those delicious descriptions of anuther world, I take calmet'sDictionary of the Bible, i vol. imperial oc

. e isoff great part afthe bitterness of this.' Manuy saints villiam's Missionary Enterprises in the South SeaIt ives in the rush of the sweeping simoom; in modern times, like Augustino it, ,Id times, have Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols .
Let thc hurricane whiste, or warblers rejoice, 'found the same. ' The word of Gad bath been Jonathan Edward's WVorks, 2 vols
What do they tell theet-That Cod bath a voice. bread indeed to their seuls, yea, te bread ofo Lad of the hManor, 7 voleOn it they have fed, and forgotten their cares, prov., M ackintosh on Ethicai Philosophy
(od bath a presence, and that ye may sce ing by sweet experietace, ' .lan doth net live by cCullo.s Statistics of the British Empirebread alone, but by every word that proceedeth Out Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotionlu the fatl ofthe fleer, the lenafof tlie trec of the mouth f fte Lord.' Steblbing's listory ai (hocihristian Church, 2v
In the sun of the noon-day, the star of the night, Good Tertuilion, one of the fathers, used to say, neformation,2 v

nhe lcstornm, cloud of darkness,the rainbow ofirt, ' Ve feed our fiith, raise our hopes, and establish, Raabbles fromn the Brunnens of Nassau
a'ur reýliance with the sacred word.' Truly the wordPaley's Natural Thenlogy. illustrated, with prehm

lin tie nave of the ocean, the furrow of land, o of God is an anchor to the seul; sure and stedfast, Discoursé, by Lord Broughîisam
la tlic mouintain of granite, the atom of sand; it is perfect, il is tried, and proves a rock te ali wholNicDearaiil's edition ofCowpîer's Poems
Tern wlicre yc may, fron tlic sky to the sod, delight therein. Oh, bow blessed is the description Famaily PrayersFor Sale bygiron by Davi-d ini the flrst Psalm, ai such as mredi- 'rSl y aH BCVL
Where cati ye gaze that ye see not a God ? tt ther ait dy in therbt Psalhatsoe r uce d May 5, 18.S. C. H. BE.cnis

(London) CoItagcr's Fisior. one doeth, shall prospier,'the wrord f God received B
irto the beart ariglt, wili be a fruitful source af 5c7'Iibles, Testaments, Frayer Books, and ai
glory te him, for its efiects will be seen, and teic Ho- riety afother religious Books anl Tracts, are al

FAGMENT ON TIIE CILE. ly Spirit will make it a sprinrg of holiness in us, thenifor sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg .Dve shahl not be forgétful hearers or readers of the .
1:xtract for tire Christian Vitness from an English word, but blessel in our deed; it will be eviient, thatttrîct Committee ofthe Church Society, at thes

Periodica- ~the word bath a place in our hearts, which the temp- of 1r. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.

Iow preciaus is the book divine, tations of Satan, the deceits of the world, or the

By inspiration given; -riais of !ife, bave neither been able to subdue ner BOY WANTED-as an apprentice te the Pî
Brighit as the light its pages shine, ing Business. Inquire of the publisher.

To guide our souls te hcaven. EAnLY INsTRUcTIoN.

In (ho IIy Scriptures the ignorant may tearn ail During the illness of a parishioner, says a clergr- raiNTED AND PUBLISnED ONCE à FORTSIGIlT,3rIsthe knaledge, and the mio knowing, sv nAUman, I hall several opportunities of seeing her, and t' E. A. MooDY, LUNENa,.s.requisite kîrouricâge, and h otaoli,,Sy visited lier fur~ <le labt timo on <Ire eveoing befor.e a ttB LNNUG
ain old author, may learn te discern their iguorance. 'ter for che later:ahon h eeg beforeBy whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. witt beth
• A wa.vfaring man, though a fou), shall net err h te er as a prayer one aio e Picmmen readully received.
thereini,al ' Al Scripture is given by inspiration o imntdiaely exca:paron, o the Pms , r wen. I Termns-10s. per annum :-when sent by mail, 11e
Gad, ant ie profitable for instruction in righteous- yo, ait that Psalm is tire tweny-fift r drt alf, Ut least, to bc paid in jDvANCE, in every instan«enyes, that the man of God May be erfect, thorough- cd her attention fer tae presnty rather to tie maer No subscriptions received for less thon six months.
]y frshed unto alU good wnorks. of the Peatm than its order; but before leaving ler Ali Communicatinb, addressed te the Editots,or t.

"Tis book canake the siie wise, I inquired how it was she remembered so accurately publisher,inust be POST P.D.
A.nd show Lbe rile 1th path L-0 heaven.1 ahat it was the twenty-iih! She told me, in reply, Gene rat '.gent-. i. Belcher Es Halifax. -i
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